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; George %V. Jacoby: BloutpcnetY
6. w. Lehigh- •
7. Major I%o'eigh, khcaler.
8, James Patterson, Lartgair4ems,.,

• 9. John S Sciiiander, Ectke,
• 10 H B. Beanlsley, Wayne

11,Willialn T. flhoilde, Luxeme,
12, John-V. Means, Bradfued,

13 John V. Barber, Union,

14.C. M. Hall: Schuylkill,
rS. Adam Ebaugh, York, •
16. Joel B. Danner, iii;ams,

17. Davis Bates, Mifflin,

)8 Maxwell WCaslin,ria Greene,
tg Philip Noon, tambt,
20 David Boles: Beaver, •
21. Henry M'gullough, Allegheny,

22. Andrew Buchanan, Lawrence,
23. R. Loughlin. Clarion, • -

24. Abner Kelly Indiana.
Secretaries:

Smith Skinner, Philadelphia county,

William H. Welsh, York,
William H. Miller, Perry,
Georoe Merriman, Crawford,
R. R. Roddy, Somerset,
Perry Baker, Allegheny,
S S. Winchester, Wyoming.
George Moore, Philadelphia county,

Thomas Craig.. jr., Carbon,
Alex M.Kinney, Westmorland,
George R. McFarlane, Blair.

'fie report of the Committee teas ratified by the

'Convention, and the officers elected tuok theis

seats.
Mr. Hirst, of Philadelphia, offered the following

resolutions:
W mess, The Democratic- party of Nnosylvan.

is have caused tins Convention lobecon vened, and

have imposed upon it the duty.among oilier thinge.

of selecting delegates to represent the Democracy

tithe State 'in the National Convention io be held

in the city of Baliamore, on the first Monday of

June next, for the purpose of nominating candidates

for the offices of Presi lent and Vice President of

die United States, and aloof. nominating electors

to oe voted for ct the next ensuing Presidential el-
ection.

Therefore, for the purpose of carrying into effect

to object thus specified, and offully and fairly as

tertaiiiing who is the choice of the Democratic party

of Pennsylvania for the chief magistracy of the

Union. be it.
&retro', That the members of this Convention

Jo now proceed to vote, viva wee, forfora candidate
to be recommended by Pennsylvania to the Nation-
al Convention as the choice of the State for the

Premdential chair ; the candidate who shall

receive a majority of all the votes in the Colmar)

tion' shall be declared to e the candidate of • the
Democracy of Penns) Nettie.

The Re,olution was adopted.
The roll was called, when
Messrs. Arnold, Baker, Barclay, BaesBadger,

tarrett,Barber, Barr, Bannlett, I. Beck,tJ.
,

B Beck,
Beardsley, Black, Bowman, Buchanan, Bunn, Ca-
lahan, Clothier, Cooker, Conroy, Coyle, Craig. Dan.
ter, Drench, Donnelly, Ebaugh, Eyer. Fagan.Gams

Gilfillan, Graham. Gun's, Hamilion, Hergshi-
:ner, Hirst, Hopkins, Hugus, Hyer, Samuel Jackson
James, Jacoby. Kelly, Kingsley. Laughlin, Amb.
Lumberton, W. H. Lambenon, Lippencott, Light-
ner, Lilly, Lynch, Marshall, Means, Marchand. Ma-
graw, Merriman, Missimer, Geo. Moore. John
Moore. Murphy, Murray, M'Arthur. M'Caslin,
M'Cullough, M'Grath, M'Kinney, M'Kibben. M'Kee
!nem-lids, Nwen, Noble, _Non, Noon, Paterson,

Phillips, Plitt, Plumer, Rankin, Rhoads, Ringwalt
Roday, Rose, !Unicorn, Seltzer, Stambaugh. Stewart,
Sinitic, Skinner. Sweeney, Vodges, Wanner, Wat
son, Welsh. Weiler, W inchester, Yust--97 voted for
James Buchanan.

Messrs. Achenbach, Armstrong, Billmyer, Boles,
Clymer. Doug.herty, Duncan, Fry.-Griffirh, Hall. Ha-

;.ier, C. M. Hall. Hook, Horn. Hunter. Leech, Miller

Nt. knisier, MTarlane, Nicholas, NW,
Pecker, Palmer, Rear, Seagerii, Scott, Schroeder,
Searight, Stiles, Weaver-31, voted for Lewis Cast.

Messrs. Mercer, McKean-2) voted for Robert
J Walker

Messrs Smith Jackson, Seltsman-2, voted for
Sim Houston

One absent—Mr Roddy, of Somerset.
no the motion that Ilia Con Yewkm be declared

miaioar. ins fir James Buchanan. the yeas and nays
v ere raffle -1 for, ariile—mt 102, ttays 30.

Mr HirstKesenteMs resolutions:
Resolved That the candidate of Pennsylvania

haring been declared in the manner prescribed by
the foregoing resolutions, the President of this Con
Newton do now appoint a commies.° of 24 ; one
tom each Congressional district ; with instructions
in report to this Convention, subject to its approba-
tion, the names of Delegates to represent -the De-
meeraey of the State in National Convention to he
herb to Bal imore on the first Monday diorite next,
and for the purpose of advocating with earliest clll-
- laid zeal before the delegated power of her
~ire State the claims of the "Key Stone Commen-
ircifth ' The said Committee shall report the
lame, of 51 Delegates to represent Pennsylvania,
end ram her 27 enter in that Convention; dint is 4
Senatorial deleaa.cs, 2 delegates from the State at

ar.d 49 Representative delvraies.. and further
that no person shall br reported by the Committee or
cilium as delegates who it not known, to be the .erni
friend of the nominee of this Convention, andwhofeels
no oilier preference ; andfurther. that the said Corn.
metre or instructed to report, subject to the appm*
baton of this Convention, the names of 27 enrich
' 1' 1" fir P•locturg of President and Vice Presi-
terit of thetUnited Stares, to be supported by the

DelTialeralle Parry at the next National Election.
N r Scott of Huntington, moved to amend, as

EU

Resolved, That the delegates from the several
thArtrot be requested toretort to thi•

COnventintl the name 01 one person from each
di'inct. as a delegate in the Baltimore Convention
io nominate candidate for President, and the Harnett
of persons in be placed upon the, Electoral Ticket.

The amendment waa iscussed by MI MIS Senn
of Huntington, Null, of Franklin, Rilly, of Frank-
lin Clymer, of Berka, and Hirai, of -Philadelphia;
nn v lniee motion the Convention adjourned to meet

o'clock.
EVENING SESSION

The convention met pursuant to adjeumment.
Mr Roddy asked leave to record his vote for

the nominee of the convention and leave being
ranted.

MT.Roi l.ly—voted for JamesBuchanan and the re-
cord was au altered.The consideration of the amendment offered by
Mr Scott waa resume4l and discussed by Messrs
:4;lister of Dauphin,. McGraw of Allegheny,
LA of Mercer, Mcgarlane of Blair, Lamberton
of rnas,7o, Batclay of Jefferson, who moved to
amend the amendment as follows:
~"That the Delegates tram each Congressional

disitz report two delegates to the Baltimore Con
'orlon aubje;bt to the deCision of the conven-

The discunion was continnedby Sansom Vial-
Irp McKinney of Westmorland. Messrs. Nal and
McAllister called for the yeas and nayi, which re-
rthed yeas 32, nays 114.Mr.Reely moved to postpone the lorther cnn
siderazion nt-the question for the present) whichwas loot,

Mews.Riley and Scott called theyeas and nays
On the original resolVone—yeas 91 nays.4l.Tus.—Mesisrs. Arnold, Baker, Badger, Barber,Barr. Barrett, Beck, Beardsley, Black, Bowman,gheharmn, Bunn, Colahan, Clothier, Coultet, Can-
mY. Coyle, Craig Dinner, Deified!, Donnelly, Eb•
.140, Ryer, Fagan, Gamble, Gilfillan, Gillis Gra-ham, Hamilton, Ilergshimer Hirst, Hugo,

Gillis,
Jackson, James, Jacoby, Kelly, Kingsley, Laughlinisf‘mberlon, Catterton, Lippincott, Lightner, Lilly,Lynch, Means, Marshall, Marchand, Nagraw,Mer.nman Moor", Murphy. Murray, McArthur, McCul-,l°ligh, SleGartli„ McKibbon, MCKeynolds, Mc.east, Nivea, Noble, Nod, Patterson, Phillips,1111, Rimer 'Rankin, VeynOlds, Rhoads, ging.
`alt, 11,0,1i1y. Ross, Sansom, Seltzer, Stand:6lth,`alt,

tewart, Steckle Skinner, Sweeney, Vod‘VB Wattron Well r , NVinchister1.

Nays—Achenbach, Actinium'g, Barclay, Bates,
Bertoletti -1111rMyer, Bolas, Clymer, Daugherty,,
Donau', Fry: Griffith; Hager, Ffnok, Horn,
Ranter) Jackson,Leech,' Meteor, Missimer,Maillilister,`McFaull, McFarland. McKeanrMoKtro-ney, McKee, Nichalati,-Ni11.,-Packer Palmer, Reily
Seagate, Saltstnan, Scoll,Sch- Searight, Stiles-

Weaver. - .

Ms. Scott read a protest Against the action or the
Convection, a fined by 31 members which they
asked to have recordedon the journ al of the con-

•

vention.
(The protest will be (mina in another part of this

paper .•

Mr Hirst moved thaithat,the protest be referred
to a committee of five persons, and it was agreed
to. The Chair appointed Messrs. Hirst, McGraw,
Lamberton of Venango, Yost and Barret.

The Chair announced the:following as the Com-
mittee to report the names of persons to serve as
Delegates and an Electoral Ticket ;

Ist Dist.Wm. V.M.Grath of co.
2d " Wm. L. Hint city (Ch!trierl4

34 " . Joseph L.ppencatt, •ft cc. ..!

4th 41 Wm. Clothier,
sth " Arternus Stewart, of Montgomery.
6th " Howard K.-Slitters, of Bucks.
7th " Dr. Andrew Murphy, of Chester.
Bth " Isaac F. Lightner, of Lancaster.
9th " Mahlon Bartoleu, of Berks.

10th " Wm. Lilly; of Carbon.
11th " Dan'! Rankin, of Luzern.
12th 0 R. J. Wien, of Susquehanna.
13th " J Deitrich, of Sullivan.
14th " Dr. D. B Marshall, of Lebanon.
15th " Joel B Danner, of Adams.
16th 1• Wm. Barr. of Cumberland.
17th " H. C Kier, of Union.
18th " Isaac Hugus. of Somerset.
19th " D. K. Marchand, of Wentmoreland.
20th " Thos. Watson, of Washington. •
21st " Jot n Dnyle, of Allegheny.
22d " Arnold Plumer, of Venango.
23d ", Hon. Jas.L. Gillis, of Elk .
24th IC Geo. R Barrett, oftlearfield.

Mr. Stiles, of Lehigh, offered a paper, nominat-
ing delegates and electors for the 6th Congression-
al district, which was subsequently withdrawn.

A similar paper was offered Mr Reilly of Frank-
lin, and on motion both papers were referred to the
committee on delegates and electors.

The following resolution was offered by Mr.
Mans of Somerset, cons ,d-red and agreed to:

Revived, That the President of this Convention
do appoint a committee of five to prepare resolu-
tions for the consideration of this Convention.

Committee—Messrs. Hogue, Stambaugh, Sea-
right, Steckel. Hergshimer, McKibben, Sansom.

The Convention then adjourned until quarter
past 11 o'clock.

SECOND DAY'S •PROCEEDINGS
The Convention organized at 12 o'clock
Wm. L Hirst, Eiq :Chairman of the committee

o report Electors and Delegates, made the follow-
ing report : .

ELECTORS.
FOR THE STATE AT LARGE

George W. Woodward, Wilson.M'Candless;
Robert ,Patterson.)

DISTRICTS,
I—Peter Logan, 13—H. =yet,
2—George H. Martin, 14—Jno. Clayton,
3—Johr. Miller, 15—lsaau Robinson,
4—E W Bockius, 16Henry Fetter,
5—R. McKay, 17=Jatees BurnSile,
6—A. Apple, . 18—Max. McCaalin,
7—N. Strickland, 19—Jos. McDonald,
B—A. Peters, 20-4V. S Callahan,
9—Daniel Foster, 2l—Andrew Burke,

tO—R E. James, 22-Wm. Dunn,
11—Jno. Mcßeynolds, 23—J. S. McCalmount,
12—P. Damon, 24—Geo. R Barrett.
The 10110winigentlemen were alo recommend-

ed as delegates to the Bal:imore National Conven-
tion:

• , TOR THRfBTATT, AT LARGE.
. James Cambell,'. J Porter Braley,

• Semi Black, A. I-1 Reeder,
David R. Porter, Luther Kidder,

ihstructs.
1. Robert-Tyler. Rotiert T. Carter,
2. Jas. C Vandyke Chambers McKibben.
3 S. D Patterson. G Brenner.
4. Peter Rambii,lleory Leech
5. J B. Steripre, Jacob S. Yost.
6. C. W.Conper, Jas %V Wilson.
7. Jno. N Morrison. P. F Smith.
8 Jas L Reynolds, Win. Mathiot,
9. Chas. Kessler, W M Heisler,

10. J. L. Ringwalt, John F. Ford,
11. H. B Wright, S .S. Winchester,
12. John Blanding., C. I. Ward,
13. A. P Wilson, D W Dewart,
14. John Wieilman. Isaac McKiney,
15. Henry Welsh, James Gerry,
16 S F. Ranch. A S. Wilson,
17. George Brower, W Stewart,
18. R. P. Flennihen, Isaac Hugus,
19. Jab Mann, J. L Futrell,
20. Thos Cunningham, Isaac Donnelson,
21. David Lynch, J. Stewart,
22 Arnold Plumner. James McFarland,
23. James Gillis, J Y James,
2-I. •Alfred Gdlmore, J. Forney.
The delegates (rols the 17th, 14th, 13th, and 6th

Congressional ilistripresented the names of ber-
sons they had selected to represent those districts
as delegates and electors. •

On the question of adopting the retort of the
Committee, the yeas arid nays were called by Mes-
srs Scott and Null—yeas 97, nays 3—the protest
ants declining to vote.

The Conimittee on resolutions then reported.
We are. compelled to Vmit tne resolutions and the
action upon them—they will appear in our next.

AFTERNOON SESSION
After disposing ol a question pending et the ad•

journment the Convention proceeded to nominate
candidatei fur Canal Commissioners, when the folk
lowing gentlemen were nominated: .
Mr. Boas nominated Gordon F. Mason of Bradford,

_ .

le Winchester, Rote. R. Little of Wyoming,
" Lynch, William Searight, of Fayette,
ee Stiles, William Fry, of Lehigh,
" Baneom,j'. R. West, ol Blair,
1, Beck, Robert Fades, ol Lycomin„rr,
" Jackson,rharles Bradley, Philadelphia,
le Clothier, Thomas H Forsyth, ' "
11 Lamberton. John B Bretton, of Cumberland,
" Weiland; C4--B-Kurt, of Berk*,
" Nill, JacobHeck, Franklin.
el Barber, John Cummings ofUnton, .
" Ringwalt, H. S. Mntt, of Pike,
" McFarlane, John Cromwell, Huntingdon,
" Marshall, Jacob WeiJel, of Lebanon,
" Packer, Wm. Fegley, NorthuMberlatall,
0 Lilly, Alex. S. Feather, of Berks.
On motion the nominations were closed.
On motion the name of W. S. Leeman was sub-

stituted for -alit of Geo. Palmer, a delegate from

Delaware.
The Convention then proceeded to ballot for Ca-

nal Commissioners.
let Ballot, 2.1.

Mason, ,20 33
Forsyth, 7 withdrawn,
Cummings, 9 12 12 withdrawn,
Fecely, 2 withdrawn,
Searight, 33 43 54 77

Bratton_i17 16 14
Mon, ''''- 9 9 8 10
Brady, 12 withdrawn, •

•
Fry, '9 ' 16 8 withdrawn,
Kutz, - 3 ' -withdrawn,
Creswell, 4 withdrawn,
West, 2 withdrawn' -
Heck, 3 3 withdrawn• -

_
• I

Feather, 2
_

:withdrawn,
Searight was declared '4 nominated. Moved

that he receive the tmanirnotts vote—;agreed to.
•

The Committee to whom did[noted *was refer-
red were dishlierged, mod after itte adoption of a

vote of minks to th 6 Presideni-and the,' •Paihiage ol

sundry reaolutions, the Conventibri atijoritned sort
thr,

31. 4th
31 37

Veto byltie governor.

We have feceind weepy ofthe-Veba Blessige
by Governor glat.ze, on-thebill entitled "An Act
relative Ickcertein-Sebo6l Districtato authofizec(4-
lierelion to-übscribe.to-the stock -of the Ohio and
Pennsylvaitjaltkilßoad Company, and for other
purposes" His pritteipal objection is to theotiose
which allows-corporations other than municrpal,lo
subscribe to the stock of the Ohio and Pennsylvan-
ia Rail Road Company, and 1,, pay for the same' in
money, orstitertvise"--ainis opening a way, to sub-
scriptions and payments in all sorts of bonds and
certificates of stock ofcorporation to the capital au-
thority. He is also not in favor ofan estensiou of
the principle of allot.Fing. rink borporation, to sub-
scribe to the stock of enother, end he signed the
supplement to the Sunbury and Erie Railroad, alt
lowing it in that case, with much reluctance— the
importance. of the. work as a State enterprise, and
the peculiar circumstances of thicase leading him
to look with peculiar favor. -upon it. He is fearful
of an abuse of the priniiple recognized in this bill,
which would authorize hisoks,o3te , to subscribe to u
corporation, whoseworks lie mainly in anotherSlate.

Reenters upon a lengthy argument to sustain
his views, pointing out the dangerous tendency of a
onion of numerous corporations for private gain ;

the risk to the elective franchise and to personal
rights and enterprise from their influence; the dan-
ger from the creation of new fictitious capital, and
the risk from a tendency to a concentration of cor-
porate power. He suggests that in all future meas•
urea of thekind, the corporations should be specifi-
cally named; the amount ofsubscriptions limitedpo
a morderate percentage on their property : and the
cash payment of all subscriptions. One or two
other provisians of the bill, Which is of the 11 omni-
bus" character, are objected toand the Governor
points out the impropriety of thus blending together
diversified and incongruous subjects in one bill.

Chevalier Wycoff.

Thur.low Weed, of the Albany Journal, writes
from Genoa a long account ofthe matrimonial enter-
prise of Mr. Wycoff, formerly of this city, in his
pursuit of the hand of Miss Gamble, daughter of
John Gamble Esq., also of Philadelphia. Miss G.
hat' been adopted by a wealthy Englishman, Mr.
Dunlop, on whose death she came into possession of
a large fortune. Mr. W had long been acquaint.
sd with the family, and after the death of Mr. Dun.
lop, called on her in London, and urged her to go
to the Continent for her health. She went with her
fiiends, and Mr. W. following heforalling in with
her at various places) arid being very particular in
his attentions. At Geneva, while walking on the
lake shore, he asked her to marry him seizing her
hand, and refusing to release It until shisconsehted.
As persons were approaching, she gave the con-
sent, but soon after repented of it, and, writing to
him she could not marry ,him, she hurriedts ,London
whither he followed, insisting on her keepirq, the
engagement.

Again she fled to.the continent, but her lover,. by
bribing her courier, endeavored to entrap her into
a parlor at Turin, but failed. At Ganta he was
more successful, and managed to get her into a room
with him, locked the door and insisting on her ful-
filling her promise of marriage. Here, according
to Mn Weed's report, violence was used, chloro-
form unsuccessfully applied, and another promise
ofmarriage extorted, this timel in writing, The la-
dy was afterwards much agitated, but succeeded in
making her case known to the British Consul, who
had Mr. W. with his confederates, Mies Gamble's
courier and valet arrested. They were awaiting
their ;tat at the last accounts. This is a brief con.
densation of a :.?"'y long and scandalous story. Mr.
%11 coffs version of it hai :ot yet aripartreil.

Clio,*Liza IN Quoo.—The Genoa 3fircarligo
Courier of the 14th, contains the following:

" A cartons Case was lately tried by the Tribu-
nal of the FirAt instance of odr city—namely, the
illegal seizure of Miss C. G.Gamble, by an Ameri-
can, Al. Henry Wikofl, with a V edr to estort a
promise of ntrriage, or, at least, one half the for-
tune of the young lady in case of failure. A French;
man, Louis Vannud, the courier of Miss Gamble,
and a Genoese, Luigi Catitallari, were accused of
being his accomplices. The latter was acquitted,
and the two others sentented to 1.5 months impris-
onment "

SINCOLIIR SALE or SLAT LA -.4•A negro woman and
several childrin were sold at Gottlsbor, N.C., a few
days ago, at prices ranging from 8117 to $827
The Goldsboro' Patriot RA) s :

"They were the children of a free negro by the
name of Ada.n Wyne, who had purchased their
:pother, his wife, previous t their birth. They
were consequently his Slaves, and he having be.
come involved, they were sold for his debts."

We do not preckely see the law or the logic of
this decision, and would thank the Goldsboro Pa
bid to favor the country with a copy of the opinion
of the court.

In Worcester, .a few nights since, a young Irish
girl, aged thirteen, arose in her slrep, and leaped
from a third story window into the street, yet strange
to say she escaped unhurt.

Married,
In Litchfield. March 3d, by Rev. t3. J. flibaon, Mr.

Isaac J. HOR,TOS ofSheshequ in,to Miss himRoo.
xis of the fort@place.

In Priendsville, Susquehanna co, Po.. by B.Glid
den Esq, Mr. Gronot 8, BLAALSIT to Miss Ma-
niETTA SMITS, both of Pike, Brad'ord co., Pa.

Died.
Of Convulsions, on Monday, Feb.llBth Luca ELL/,

only child of Mary A. nod C. ll. Manville of ibis
Borough. Aged five mouths and three'weeks.

Iler Foul has took its upward
From this poor world of sin and woes
To those undlouded realms of light.
W here peace and 'ove forever grow.

Nizt 'A)nertiocmcnts.

Mitts I Nate I
A Ikt assortment of MAGYAR and KOSSUTH
11 HATS. Also, _one case New York spring
st! le Moleskin Hats, just received at

March 10, 1862. MVRCUR'ff.

MATCHEB.-100 gross superior Matches, just
received and for sale in quantities to suit pur-

chasers; at inchlo ERCUR'S.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing themselves to be indebted to
n. the estate of DAVID THOMAS, deceased,
decid late of Monroe township, are hereby requested
to make Immediate payments and those having claims
against said eststewill please present them immediately
duly authenticated for settlement.

- • A. L. CRANMER.
Monroe. March 10, 1051. Administrator.

JJusr received at D. Kingsbery's an assortment of
HATS. of the latestSpring styles. Also a fresh

lot of GROCERIES.
March I. 1852.

CLOVER SEED.-60 bushels of Clover Seed, a
superior quality forsale by

March 1,1852. B. KINGSBERY.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of WILLIAM
BRADFORD deceased, !deaf Warrentownshipi

are hereby requested to make payment without delay,
awl all persona hiving ocmambs against said estate are
requested to present them, duly authenticated for aet4

dement. ~GEORGE MASSING.
`WILLIAM BRADFORD.

Warren. act. 11. 1831. , Administrators.
ADIIINISTRATRIt'S NOTICE':

ALL persons indebted w the wait. of 'A. NCB:
Vangorders. dec'eclate-of the merftship of Doiel,

em lioreby requested In make payment without delay,
and ameelnivine claims against saaestate, will please
present themduly authenticate.foriettloment.i

- IdATtisDA VANUORDEB,
WelkfleTtemtee, 22, 1851. AdmiaistrMtit.

More New floods.
Har; A.VAMPBELL; again realty ra

suortaptat *Weds -tin the fall and *lntel trade
llke'tifida, An

NO3 24vutisemdtto.
cli ilku staiegmo o.olo:a.fraiFf 9r-l!et := --,--

CgIcaUPJAN INSITIIANCE CORI,
OFD

TAN the thirty-first day ofDoeinibit.in the year of
‘../ our Lord one thousand eight, hundred and fifty
EMI

AllStit.
The amount ofcapitaistach of this collimationpaid
• in, or secured tohe. paid in, or invest-

ed according to the provisions of its
charter, is ' . • $lOO,OOO 00

Received, since the Oriotl,ol organiz-
ing, tieing lone 13, 1851; in addition-
al premium notes, &cash premiums,
over and above premium notes expir-
ed and cancelled,•andcub'premium
returned;

Office forniture.fistaresibooks and sta-
tlonarp on hattd,

38.405 58
!A,

500 00

Total atounta of we% $1,20,905
LIURIM tt SS.

tosses and expenses paid andallowed,
included losses on fire insucance.ex-
penses and fees paid agents, expen-
ses In organizing this corporationand
for office furniture, fixtures, books,
blanks and stationery, • • $7.492 75
In addition to the ahoVe. there is claimed for los.

ses on proof, and expense account unadjusted,
$4,609, of which amount there is claimed for losses
which this Conipany do not feel themselves boon.
to pay. $2,300.

In addition to the above, this Company have re-
ceived notices of losses on propeny upon which
they have issued policies, to the amount of $1,500,
of which it is not known theamount claimed. '

Of the above assets. except the Premium Notes,
the whole amount owing to this Corporation, which
Is mostly sectired by good bonds, and all consider-
ed rood. $5.870

The Premium Notes, with tbe'eiceplion of about
$9,000, are also considered goods

The amount for which this Company is bound as
surety, and for which it may become liable -on the
happening of contingent events, is, on policies of
Insurance, $1,084,290.

L. Y. GAMDINER, President.
ALDLS T. MA , Secretary.

STATE OF NEW YORK,?Mtititoomsay Covirra, 5 sa•

Leonard Y. Gardiner, President, and Alden
T. Mallery, Secretary; of 'the Columbian Insurance
Company, being severally duly sworn depose and
say, and each for himself says, that the foregoingis
a true, full and correct statement of the affairs of
the said Corpomt;on to the best of their knowledge
Mid belief, and that they are the above describedof-
ricers, and the officers thereof.

SWI4II and subscribed to before me, this 29d day
ofJanuary, A. D:, 1852.JOSEP/1 PRENCH, J. P.

p The publication of the above report it made
in donfermity wiih the Act ofAttechbly passed the
12th day of April, 1851.

J. E. CANFIELD, Agent.
Athens, February 19, 1852.

'Clown Seed for Sale.

0
BUSH. CLOVER SEED, a first-rate article:5for sale by E. W. HALE.

Monroe tp., February 21, 1851.

SherilPs Sale&
•

BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponas issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Bradford

County, and to me directed, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at the Court House ih the born.' ofTowanda
on Saturday the 20th day of March at 1 o'clock, P.
M.. the following lot piece or parcel of land situate
in Rome tp., bounded and described as follows to
ir!!*--Norill by lands formerly belonging to Burton

snd lands belonging to Eleazer Town-
send, on the e:161 by :sods of Oscar Elliott, on the

south by land forme:is Owned '67 Moses Canfield'
and lands in possession of Henri Tanner, oft the
west by lands of Abram Vancise. Containing :bout
one hundred and seventy acres more or less, about
fifteen acres improved, one log house one framed
11..05e and slab shed and stable thereon. '

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John
Rundle vs. Henry Cole.

ALSO—A certain piece or parcel of !and situated
in Towanda bo„ beginning on the east line of 2d st.,
on the line between the land of the late Elizabeth
Means and the lot herein described, thence south
35 degrees west 100feetalong the east line of 2d st.
to a stake for a corner, thence south 865 degrees
east 1465feet. thence north 95 degrees east 100 feet
more or less to said Means line. thence north 86j
degrees west 1405 feet to the place of beginning.—
Containing 14650 feet more or less. Reserving 65
feet from the east end of said lot for an alley ; all
improved, with stone walls for an ice house thereon
erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Full-
er. Waller d; Co. vs. L. W. Tiffany.

ALSO—The following loiece or Parcel of land
situated in the township of Wells, Bradford county,
bounded and described as follows to wit : north by.
lands of Joseph B. Raton, west by lands of Wm. A
Raton, south by lands of Hezekiah Dunham, east by
lands of Floyd Helmes and lands belonging to the
Bingham estate. Containing about one hundred
and thirty acres more or less, about one hundred
acres improved, one framed house, one framed barn

and an apple orchard thereon.
• Seized and taken in execution at thesuit of &mu-

el W. Reynolds, nse-vs. Samuel H. Baker.
ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel of land

situated in the Borough of Athens, Bradford Coun-
ty, boundedand described as follows to wit : on the
north by the public highway, on the east by main-
street leading from Athens bo. to Milltown, on the
south by lands late the property of E. Herrick, us
the west by a lot in thepossession of H.S. M'George.
Containing one acre or thereabouts, with one fram-
ed house and one framed barn thereon erected.

Seited and taken in execution at the suit of Fran-
cis Tyler Vs. Gem Friteher and Nathaniel Flower.

ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel of land
situated in Athens tp., bount ed and described as
follows to wit : commencing at a stake on the north
side of the highway, corner of D. S. Brown's lot, or
mill-yard, thence along the highway to the corner of
D. Gardner's lot, thence northerly along the line of
said lot, to the line of D. S. Brown's lot, thence west-
erly to a pine stump foi a Corner, thence 'southerly
along the hoe of D. S. Brown's lot to the plate of
beginning. Containing one half acre more or less,
all improved. oue two story framed dwelling house,
one framed blacksmith shop and a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John
Holbert to the use ofD. Gardner vs. lta A. Vander-
hp.

ALBo.—By virtueof a writ of fi. fa. T have levi•
ed on the following described lot piece or parcel of

land. situated in Rome tp., bounded and described as
follows to wit : on the north by lands of Milton
Wattles, John Moody and S. F. Washburn. and on
the east by lands of Arrunah Wattles and Milton
Wattles, on the !oath by the mill yard in possession
of Lewis Goff and Jesse Sawyer and lands of L. T•
Lent dud Edwin 'Ridgway and refer Allen. on the
west by Nitre and L. T. Lent. Containing dbobt
one hundred and fourteen acres: be the same more
or less, about fifty acres improVed, two framed bon.
ses. one framed barn and an apple orchard thereon.

Seited and taken in elecution at the suit of Lewis
Goffes. Air. Eastman.

CHESTER •THOMASi Sheriffi
Sheriff's Office, Towanda,-Feb. 19, 1892.
Notice is hereby givens that an amount equal lo

the costs, will be retvfired to be paid upon each sale.
when struck• down to the bidder. and upon a failure
to comply with this regulation, the tract of land will
a'ain be offered for sale.

ÜBEiklPai LOIERVIT9
•

Adsms 16•6iltilane;
HAVING entered into eolartnershipto the Magee

of lea, hese sift established in agency tot the
sale of real estate in the county of Bradford.: Persona
having real estate which they dente to- selle by miffing
and remind a.&isaiption of their ptoperty with the
terms dos% witivdido4btadly find it to their advan

' ' •

Pond& dame offa:rebating eat Mint whetsprOp.
erty If far nle=4" dentiption of the same with the
peke and terms of payment ind be informed an to the
solidity:ankle. 3.0, ADAMS.

Towanda, !dry 2,1851. - MABTAII.I4:ND:

Caution.
WHEREAS, my wife MART has this day left

my bed and board, without any just cause or
provocation, this is to forbid all persons harbdring
or trusting her on my account, as I shall pay no debts

of her contracting tifto - this date.
THOMAS DOLAN.

•

Towanda, Dec. `-'7, 1851.

Dissolution.
rrHE Copartnership heretofore exiatine between
1 SAMUEL HUSTON snd HENRY C. POR-

TE.B.Is thiscdriviissqlsed by:mutual consent. All
persons indebted to, the late firin are requested to

ealland settle with H. C. Porter, who has thecharge
and contraof the.books and denfands of the' firtn,

and who will settle all demandsormsfanding against

the firm. SAmutt. HUSTON.
Towanda, lan. 13, 1952. H. C. PORTER.

An 4 as notice has been nire`n thepapLeis nearly,
two yearsfor , all persons indebted to Huston & Por
ter, to call and settle their recounts, this will be

proititely the last call. All indebted are requested
to call filithwith.'a's Means will be immediately ta-

ken for the collection of the Practice and Store ac-

counts. All the accounts are transferred to H. 11,
Potter, who will ha found a( his Urug Stote. south
end of the Ward [louse. C. PORTER.

press liFoodoi

RICI 4 FOULARD; Chameleon Cherie; 811 Dress
Silks, French and Barege DeLanes. a new article

for trimmer dresses. French and English !Awns, Silk

Tissues, Linnen Lustres and any quantity of other dress
goods at Pots.

Paper litangimm_

THE only complete assortment of Paper Hastings,
Borders, Window Paper, and Fire board Views,

kept irr this recioiti and at prices as low as can be
(bumf at Mail eftitei in at oat of the principal cities, at

May e. 0. D. BARTLETT'.

HARD WARE -it very large and general assort=4.-

meat of heirkfrafe of every deseription,sncluding
Cirpenters;loiners and Blacksmiths Tools, Harness
and Carriage Maker's Trimmings/old Tools, Building
Matefiats nonsiorntlY on band andfor sale at very
low pita by' • - MBRCBR'S.
UMBROIDERIES, A soy large stock of Stasi and

Muslin Edgiup and Ineartinge, Swiss and, MIMI.
lin Venda, *tee wrought Collars and Cofer, fin*
wrought Linen /handkerchiefs, add in Gict the largest
and best assortment ofEmbroidered Goode neer before
dirndls 'byroads's! - FOX's.
UPLACK SfLKS. also • 64 patterns of limey SAS,

witich will be sold ample - FOX'S:

SHEETING:', s:r:rve,, and ticka. for /wale
by PIIINNEY & BOWMAN.-------

BOOTS & FROGS, the !ast.;:st and cheapest asßort
mcnt in town—anti Hit: :I.;1 raps, at whoksala

ant' ret2il PII:NNEY /it BOWMAN
-

_

CCKEIII", Glassware, Paints, CY,!q, Glass, Dyes,
Ace. Pliw.V:c..Y fi 13(INN%101.

DPE SS 000DS, a large variely—esnmcla and
Shawls, a good aa.ortnn.nt. f..r by

sept.'2 PHINNEY LIWAIt.IN.

LUMBER WANTED, al PHINSEY &; BOW.
MAN'S; for which ensts will he psitl. art

Av. HEAT, QMP, Rye rtrnl Corn, Wien in exitinen
V. for goods. PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

BIITTEI2-100 wnrorrl, for which ort cash
will be gait!. PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

HTS, Caps. Hoots atui Shops ; 6 eases new sfyfo
of Hats and Caps, Also a large !knit of mane,

\Vomens end Childiene Bodta and *hries just received
a MLIZCUR'S.

COME ONE, (7,ONIE.ALL, and examine the New
Goods, which are new being exhibited egg

B. KINGSBERY7I.

17R. BUSHELS RYE. & CORN for sale by
ti July h. E. T. Fox,

L ASTINCi POWDER.-50 kegs Blasting Pow.
41-7 der, by f 1 NIONTA N ES & CO.

CROCKERY.—Thes. largest Mack kr town.. Full
dinner and tea setts. of whin) granite and blue

Ware, which wilt he sold cheap at

iittlY one knows that the place to find the lames:
assortment and best quality of gloves of all debt

eriptions is it •p26
- -

•n Panama,'Leghorn, Palm Leaf and Canada3l.l3:trevir Hata at ap26 PDX'S.

BUK Silk and !Rik Silk Lace ior MAITIALAS at
ROO FOX'S.

DRY GOODS---A gOOl.l assortment of Merinoes.
Cashmeres. De La'.es, MpacAs, an.l prints now

telling at jlB MERCUR'S.

Groceries.
6 HH'D. of Sugar at pricey positively leas than any

Wore sold it; town within one year. Mao. Medu-
sas sweet and good from 31 to 50 cis. Rio. Lagniut
and pfd lava Coffee that cant he beat. Finn blind.
Rahlinsf, tr'repper, Soma, Saleroom, flinv.r, and a gee.
etal assortment of groceries ; also a full supply offreak
new Teas warranted as usual, good and right or •.tho
money returned in all rases ; just received and for AM*

szi 12

D ICH Ribbons, Bonnet Silks, Lairs and Crapes at
ap26 FOX'S.

.

2f, BALES OF SHEETING, common .a fins
IJ 10.4aide. A nice assort rent orßlesch-

ed Ovals, bleached end brown Drillal Crash and Dra-
pery, hrmsn and, bleached Table Linnen, (Imam, Lin-
sey,. Tickime. ,enitelrYarn, Bolting, Wickinsr and'
Watittibls, saltine cheap at Fore.

SUKS, an estensve a .ortmei t of Black and aolor-
dd IDteas silks ad Cu ofoval(

eclat will be fauna at MEWCWWS.

mont. '

— 110111:
DAOI3-E.R4trA:l4 :-ART-1.87: ;:-

Towastiiiirlid.r4rPlO4
ROOM over the air Store formerly oectlitt4o7

N. N. Betts, Maio street.
_

'Feb. 13,

Moretti

Minth-Down, Iheep.

TAE subscriber hhs a small lot of superior Seuthl
Down. most of themthe progeny t.f impotted-

stock, and fully equal in neatness of form, and puri-
ty of blood. to any in this section of the State ; hay-

ing rented his farm On will be sold low, to those
wishing to breed such animals.

Friendsville. Susquehanna Coonty, Pa.
Feb. 14. 1852. • CALEB CARMALT.

Caution.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against par.

chasing a NOTE, given by me on the 29th clay
of January, 1852. to vtuart Anderson or Bearear. for
twenty•five dollars ; due un the first aay of Jane
next. As I have received ro value for said Note,
and therefore do not consider myself morally or le.
golly bound to pay it, and shall not do so unless
compelled by law. DAVID COLE.

Leroy. Jan. 90, 1852.

Farb! &Tavern Stand for Sale orRent.
THD subscriber offers for sale or

;•S fru rent, a Farm and Tavern Stand suuat•
ed in Ridgbury township. on the main
road from Athens to Centreville, one

miles moth of the Mate line, and two miles west of
the Rockville depot. on the N. Y.& E. Railroad.
The farm contains 75 acres of good farming land;
under improvement, well watered, and with every
convenience for a tavernrand an excellent location
for custom.- - -

Enquire of the subscriber on the premises, or of
David Gardner, Orcutt's Creek.

Ride:Jury, Feb. 7. 1852. STURGES SQUIRES.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of SAM'L
BENNET, late ofRidgbury township deceas-

ed, are hereby notified to make payment without de-
lay ; and all persons having demands against said
estate will present them properly attested for settle-
ment to THOMAS BENNETT,

Ridgbury, Feb. 4,1852. Executor.

Notice to Builders.

Tifc: putting up, and enclosing of a Mimic
CHURCH 82 feet by-52, for the

of . In•
atitute of the Presbvtery'of Susquehanna, at Wyalu-
ting, will be let at 3 o'clock P. M., on Tuesday the
16th of March, at the School House, near the mouth
of the Creek. Proposals are solicited. For plans
and specifications, reference may be made to either of
the Committee ; bids will be received by them until
ma of Its day of letting. By order of the Trustees.

_
. • G. H. WELLS,

H. MORG AN, Committee.
R. F. COLT, -

Wysiusing, Feb. 25, 1852. _ _ _

Notice.
A LL persons are hereby forbid putchasing.a NOTF.
11 giteh by the to CLINTON ELLSWOR PH or
Order, for Ten Dollars; due the lit day of September
Heft. As I have received no value fur said Note, I
shell not pay it unless compelled by law.

Ortwe:l. Feb. 25, 1852. JOEL BARNES.

TrOSSUTH & MAGYAR HATPI, with and with-
out Feathers- The gene ne mtiele,newast style,

received at
Towanda. Feb. 28. 1852

F)X'S.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALL persons indebted to the estate of JOHN
SPALDING deceased. late of Athens town-

ship, are hereby requested to make payment with-
out delay, and those having claims against said es-
tate, will please present them duly and authenticated
for settlement. WM. S. PIERCE.

Smithfield, Feb. 29, 1892.
To the Collectors ofBradford County

852.

YOU are hereby zuthorixed totnake a deduction of

five per tent. from the a Xclont of State Taxes
placed in your hands for collection against firm"' indi-
vidual who shall pay his or her State and County Tax•
ea in full on or before the 15th day of June next, end
the amount so deducted shall be allowed you in your
settlement with the Treasurer. The same, however,
to be paid by you into the County Treasurer, on or be-
fore the 17thor Mb days of Juno next.. And you are
also notified that you `Oll positively be requi-ed to

settle your duplicate in Tull during the'term of Septem-
ber Court. By order of the Commissioners.

Towanda, Feb. 28) 1852.
E. M. FARRAR. Clerk.

t
4 n, ' rgi

Fatand- U/
& CO. •

T_TAV,F. nosirjh Stars a large.Mock.of Goods NHS
New:Yotk and other markets, which sae alertdwholesale and retail. at t.se lowest Vocalltre pricesf

e mention a few things that may,stlvitays be found at
our Store. .Ptints, giughams, impala's, M. Unites, &c.
ofthe latest styles;

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Boots end Sitori.11'116. C4a..4e. &e• Of which we have 'a brad, is.
sortment. selected with great cam and 'offered at low
prices, and will not be undersold. Atari, hosiery,
gloves, wooden ware, glass. sole 'cadre., besidss
thousand other articles which we need nor encmerats,
all of which we offer fro our customers at prima that
must give great satisfaction, as out entire Smolt lies
been !shill' as a time when the Market was uncommon.
ly depressed, and good. were many per coo:Omer
than usual. By attention and, prOthirt-ww ineetir.'4
the wants of our customers, we Kepis to merit a ix,
tinuance of the patronage that het hitherto beep at
liberally bestowed upon ta. MONTAN YES' 4 C:o.

Towanda, Oct. 11, 1851,

FALL GOODS:
ET. FOX, would respectfully inform hisold frienfli

• and the citizees of Bradford in general that ha
is now receiving a full stock of FALL GOODS, which
he is desirous of di.tpoiing of eta very small advance
from first cost, being satisfied that his goods are select-
ed with as muchcare, and bought at least,. It as
prices as his neighbors, he isnow anxious to tontinan
his -customers that they ‘ be sold at the right kind of
prices. Please call and see, as there is surely no harm
in knowing bow. cheap some folks do sell goods—call
soon. corner of Main and Pine street.

' Books Books !

A Complete assot:meut of School, Blank, Classi-
-1-1 cal & Miscellaneaui Rooks, constantly kip ap
and for sateat the lowest rates by.

Nov. 29. ISAI. 0. D. BARTI.IIII`.

ir_wiLl,A

Fall and Winter Goodtia
E. T. FOX,

T 8now receiving direct from New York a large and
splendid assortment of Goods which he offers for

sale at prices whl:h cannot fail to, suit the closest buy
erg, for CASK, Pxoucci, oa A !PAO,/CD Cteenir. He
respectfully asks a HI from all persons wishing to buy
goods cheap, as ho is determined not to be undersold.

Towanda, November 24. 1851. -

VICTORINES AND CUFFS—a few setts for saki
cheap at riv2l FOX'S.

60 BAY STATE SHALLS, various patterns, col-
ors and qualities, just received at

Oct. 14, 1851. NiEnerrrs.
CA.) WORTIi of dheep Pd a waited for
tP0,40‘.../4.3 Cash t.y lf. & A. C.

By Eapress, Dina from the Manufatturers I
NEW SHAWLS-!

JUST received by express another case of Bay
State Shawls, splendol styles, at

Towanda, Nov. 23, 1€,51• 1. KINGSLIgnr.

Fall & Winter Goods.
saivrON IEIiZGSZERN.

TS now receiving a large assortment of fall and Win.;
ter GoodY, direct from New Vorli is otrarci

at Greatly reduced prices to cash buyers.
Towanda, Oct. 11. 135 I

New Arrival of

FALL COORS:
N. & MFACUII. are now. receiving a

• very extensive asseTtom,t ef Pa.,aris '.`,r 1:,3 all
trade, whith will be sold at alo'esole c- rth:Prhespeir
than at any other store in the Couniy.

Towanda, Sept. 4, IASI.

LATER FROM CUBA
Eremy.ticrt cf Zopez

QTII.I, later news via New Volk & E. R. R. of thia
1,--) arrival of a very largo stack of Merchandtze at
PIIINNEY & WMANS No. 3 Brick R. u n hick
they are prepared to sell at nliolessle or reta:l lot Cash
or Ready Pay, cheaper than the cheope.4, from the hies
that they purcbasrd their stuck for cash in a very de-
pressed state of the znorktt. Don't niistske the place,
No. 3 Brick Row next door to Dr. Uncoils:Drug store.

TONS SUGAR, just racctvc.l, at w• ho!csale and
retail. YFi2IIGY S. 110WMA.N.Taken Up. by 0.0.6 t EL s. Covell

APART of a platf,rm of LUMBER, consisting of
Plank boards, and part of Hemlock Juice &c. ; .IALT, %lama lot.

No nun found my„nom. and 31 ettTel bI•I'L. ror,sal.e
Daelf,sreb. 13; :852. S. 8. BRADLEY, 1. P. "Pt2t BOWNIAN.

CRESTS YOUNG H 1 SONi Imperial. Ilyson
1 117 Skin and Black Teas. Also 15 Bags Rio and

Java Coffee, just reeei.ed at EPCMVS.
10 CHEST'S more of those three and foot. fthiltinge

TEAS, at PITINNEY & un"wmaN.

DRAPERY MUSLIN. a large and splendid ay.ort

mont at very small prima at . Fox's,

AllRight at the rornishing Depot.
& A. CAMPBELI., return their sincere thanks

1 • for the Jibe al patronage heretofore bestowed.
and would again call attention of their friends a'd cus-
tomers to their Jets drivel of Nsw Sintos ikons.
Corisisting of all things necessary for clothing the out-

er man ; whiph. will be sold at d little tower prices than
has hithertofore been asked.

Plane give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
H. &. A. CANINIF:I.I..


